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Article 2

MEMORIAL
We were all grieved at the untimely death of our beloved
erator, Rt. Reverend Donald A. McGowan. His death was a
loss to the Federation. Monsignor McGowan was a staunch su
er of our activities and represented our organization in many
ings in this country and in Europe through the years. I w
thank all of the affiliated Guilds for the messages of cond
and Masses.
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Our annual winter meeting will be held in Detroit, Novemb 8, 9,
and 10, in conjunction with the 25th anniversary celebration ,f the
Detroit Catholic Physicians' Guild. Our Executive Board rri eting
will be held on November 8 at 7:30 p.m., at the Pick-Fort � nelby
Hotel. Saturday, the 9th, will be devoted to a program entitle, "The
Church, the Physician, and the Population Expansion." Nat ,nally
known speakers will participate in the symposium. The Anni\ ·rsary
Mass will be offered at St. Aloysius Church on Sunday morni g. All
Catholic physicians and priests will profit from this meeti1 g. We
expect a very large attendance. Early reservations are urged
It has been a pleasure to serve you as president during tl,e past
two years. The cooperation of the national officers, affiliated Guilds
and committees has been most gratifying. Many programs hav e
been initiated and others have been expanded. I ask every member
of the National Federation to give continued, untiring cooper ation
to the new officers who will be elected at this Board Meeting so
that the organization may continue to grow in strength, numbers
and accomplishments for the greater honor of God.
J. E. Holoubek, M.D .

On August 11, 1963, Al , •.
God, in
His divine wisdom, " 1 l ·<1 t ne Right
Reverend Monsignor D, i! t .\.. v k Gow
an to his eternal reward l''atn(·r Luke·•
as he was known to his 1n, 11.<1.', !,,,, h ec
clesiastic and lay, had a Wilk,: 1, 1 ·aned
career in the field of hospital� ,
i ·i ne
and allied areas.
In his early education as a .. .r ,
Boston College he was well on 1.
to athletic stardom when he wc1�
by God to prepare for the Prn
He entered St. John's Seminarv. ',
on, Massachusetts, where becaus"
RIGHT REVEREND MONSIGNOR
outstanding scholastic record "
DONALD A. McGOWAN
selected to study at the North Arr 1
c
College in Rome, where he was ore.a
, , l) , -:mber 5, 1933.
The Monsignor served for ten Y''or s ,,s l\,sistan Superintendent
and Superintendent of St. Elizabeth s H. :sp1tai. f-I P was then called
to Washington, D. C. to assume th,, Directorship of thli Bureau of
Health and Hospitals of the National Ca•hol"c Welfare Conference.
In 1948 "Father Luke" assumed the �t'J'Ws of Moderator of the

National Federation of Catholic Physician:;' Guilds, which position
he held at the time of his death. During h,s tenure of office he wit
nessed the expansion of the Federa�ion from eleven Guilds to more
than one hundred. He also saw the growing emphasis placed on the

celebration of the White Mass on the Feast Day of St. Luke, Patron

of Physicians; the development of a program for the health care of
the religious and clergy in cooperation with the physicians of the

�ederation and the Catholic Hospital Association and also increased
interest in the medical mission field.

Monsignor McGowan was also Director of the Conference of
Bishop's Representatives for Catholic hospitals in this country, a
mem ber of the Federal Hospital Council, the Administrative Board
of the Catholic Hospital Association. and the Joint Committee f r
�
the Accreditation of Hospitals. He was then named a dome tic
�
Prelate with the title of Right Reverend Monsignor by Pope Pms
XII in 1952.
Mem bers of the Federation are asked to remember our departed
Moderator in their prayers.
Requiescat in Pace!
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